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The Evening Herald.
J. H. KING, City Editor.

A. KalUhnrr, Urn I Ik t, UorknooJ ItuilUInK,
Telephone u. 3...

Or. KlKvfair, Ofllrtt anil Itfihldcnre Mirrnood
Block, Tvlrphonti So. 42.

CITY CORDIALS.
4,IYg" loiiiglit.
Marshal Mallick is sick with hemor-

rhage of the ltinjjs.

Mr. W. I. Cook died between 4

and 5 o'clock this mwrnin.
Thfi Stuurt Theatre Co., are the best

theatrical troupe, fnt the rate of admis-
sion), now traveling through the country.

You can be enlightened and amused
by witnessing the rendition of "l'rg" at
the opera house tonight. Admission 25,
35, and 50 cent.".

A marriage license was issued by
Judge Kukwell yesterday afternoon to A.
T. McLaughlin of Nuekoll county, and
Miss Alice Murlin of Union, Cass c ounty.

The female portion of our communi-
ty should visit the opera house this week
and lea-- n items, perhaps, ot interest, re-

garding the appearance, finish, and
variety of the dresses worn by Miss Lilah
Stuart.

It is not a critics place to accord
praise without a little d . So wo
would humbly suggest that Mr. Stuart,
of the company bearing his name, will
"cut it short," the next time he announces
n matinee performance.

We pick out nobody for individual
praise. All were excellent in their parts,
without exception. Not a "cue" required
The Stuart company has made their
"entrance" successful, and we are sure
their "exit" will be regretted.

I'hil Harrison received two light
Brahman Sunday to add to his stock of
chickens, which cannot be surpassed by

any in the state. He also received by mail
a photograph of an escutcheon or coat
of arms of his grandfather, Sir Joseph
Payton, which is a curiosity worth notice
by those interested in heraldic signs and
"Kurke'a Peerage."

"Though lost to sight, to memory
dear." This quotation applies to the old
building which is now being pulled
down corner of Fourth and Main. If
lhotographs were taken of these old
structures as they disappear, they would
be fondly cherished in jeara to come by
those whe now look upon the eity in its
progressi ve career.

The performance of "Inshavogue"
given by the Stuart Theatre Co. last
night was a grand success. "Waterman V

Opera House was crowded from pit to
gallery with an appreciative and intelli-
gent audience. Not one remark or gag
was uttered by the "heavenly throng"
during the entire evening to mar tin
pleasure of the entertainment that was
accorded spontaneous npplause and fre-

quent encores.

Two jokers entered a street car this
morning. They appeared to be leading
a drunken companion, who was well
dressed in a light colored suit of clothes
and had a felt hat pulled down over his
forehead. At Sixth and Main the two
men left the car and the driver entered
and shook the drunken man's arm and de-

manded his fare, but failed to receive
any reply. He shook and shook, but the
fellow wouldn't answer. He then lifted
him bodily, for the purposa of. putting
him off, when he discovered that the
individual was a tailor's dummy.

On Sunday last, W. S. Young, son
of J. II. Young, storekeeper II. & M. of
this city, was united in marriage at Re-

publican City, Neb., to Miss L. B. Dun
caa of that place. They arrived on train
No. 2 yesterday and were met at the de
pot by his parents. They were received
at tlie home of J. II. Young by a party
of intimate friends who spent the eve-

ning in a pleasant manner, after which
the happy couple went to their home,
which had been prepared by the groom
on south 0th street. Walter being ai;

old newspaper man, causes TnE IIkkald
to hope that the "impression" now
"formed" will give a "clean proof and
be "locked up" with the "quoins" of
happiness and mutual attachment.

An incident occurred this morning
on Washington avenue that would make
a good sketch for J'utk. A chicken
had been foolish enough to get into a

pool of water last night and calmly sub-

mit to the allurements of Morpheus
while standing on its right foot, with the
left one raised in the act of scratching
its ear. Its owner, a fat German, discov
ered the fowl this morning, in the above
position, in front of his door. He
"shoo'ed" at it and threw a piece of
stone, which struck the illiterate creature,
but it could no more move than some of
the structures on the line of the U. A: M.

called depots. On investigation, it was
discovered th-t- t the bird's foot was froz-

en to the earth which gave it the resem-

blance of a monument of misery mocking
despair. The old gent (jot a cup of hot
water which he applied to the bird's
pedal and so released it from it
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Luck
Wa believe it is Sir "William. Hamilton

that says that the human mind incapable
of attending to at least, half a dozen
things at a time. But we have no hesi-

tation in saying, that no man or woman
ever attained to greatness, w ho attempted
morethun one thing at the same time. It is

the concentration of all our energies and
attention to a given object which gives
the mastery of it. Many people fail be-

cause they are always ready to take hold
of some other thing before .the work
which they have in hand is hall done
and they contribute failure to luck.
Now, let us consider this thing that is s

often spoken of by people as "luck." If
a person fhoulel, on a warm day, kill a
fowl and on prcpareing it for a meal,
after gettig it in the water, preparetory
to removing its plumage, they discover
something that shulel be done, they
leave the fowl, ami rush to do it, and
before it is accomplished there is another
job of equal importance, which receives
the same attention; again the mind ro-ver- ts

to the fowl with still greater hast a,

the person is brought to their first job to
find that the fowl is spoiled, and the ex
claination at once arises, "such bad luck
as I do have." Now, the question arises
is it lurk, or is it something else. Allow
us please to suggest a more reasonable
term, namely, bad management. The
secret of success lies very much in a con-

tinuous action in a proper chanel. 0e
may be at the same time a poet, or jx his-

torian. He may excel, both as a painter
and a sculptor, but he cannot work with
the brush in one hand and chisel in the
other, he mutt be content to do one thing
at a time. In any pcrsuit, if we keep cn
doing, and do not allow any one thing
to lap over oiranother so as to make
confusion, wo will not have the nnstor-tuu- e,

so frequently called "bad luck."
The tortise won the race, because, al-

though, he was deliberate, he kept
(straight on. The hare lost the race be-

cause of his fickleness. Every thread in

a garment must be spun on its own swin-

dle. Every letter and space and stop,
must be placed in the compositor's sMck

by itself. Great results come from doing
one thing at a time; chaos often comes
when we try to do too much. Hence
our bad luck. (?l'M.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. S. Shoudy, of South Bend, is in the
city today.

Attoruey A. W. McLaughlin, of Oma-

ha, one of the "Illustrious" is in the city
today.

II. M. Workman, representing the
James Walsh Mercantile Co., of St. Jos-

eph, Mo., is in the city today.

Frank L. Hill, traveling salesman for
the Western News Co. and Stationary
House, of Chicago, is in t lis city.

MisSG. A. Arbuckle, M. IX, of Minnu-tar- e,

Neb., left for home this morming.
Has been visiting with II. C. MeMaken.

A gentleman traveling for some
wholesale house and reciving orders
about the city for silverware, was told
by the mayor of the city, last night, that
ha would haye to accord with the city
ordinance and pay a license Ice of ten
dollars for carrying on h'u business.
This gentleman asked the opinion of the
house he represents on the mutter and
they in formed him as follows: "Do not
pay such a license 1 Go ahead ! If ar-

rested, use no bad langu-ige- , but refuse
to pay license and we'll come up with a

writ of lmbtas wrpus." Ho will
be arrested this evening and the
technical points of the case tested to-

morrow. It has been already proved s

to the I. S. Supreme Court that
no town or state can tax a commercial
traveler, so that, we expect, the line

points will be the definition of the term,
commercial traveler and the word, ped-

dler.
Mr. MoIIugh, brother in-la- w of Mor-

ris O'ltourk and a resident of Malvern,
Iowa, arrived in the city today. This
"entlemen was married in this city about
eight years ago to the daughter of Mr.

Morris O'liourk. Since then he has been

often in the ci'y and is highly respected
by those with whom he has had business
connections, as fair-dealiu- g, honest man.
It will be the interest of farmers to hi
in town next Saturday, and through the
week, to view his models of farm labor-savin- g

machines. This is not an "ad."
Mr. McIIugh has letter patents tiiat prove
the utility of his inventions, consist of
a drag-saw- , bit for breaking unmanage-
able horses, and listing harrow.

"We thank the lion. John A. McShane
for a work entitled "Department of Agri-

culture" report. ISSo. If anybody wants
to know anything about seeds, garden
and grounds, animal industry, botany,
mycology, forestry, ornithology, potnol-agy- ,

chemistry, statistics and microscopes,
call at this oflice and get tie book, free
of charge. Those subjects are too mirth-inspirin- g

for o'ur study. They are just
about as interesting to a reporter as an in-

terview with a corpse on a baggage car.

To whom it may concern: Parties
owing me Look accounts, will save costs
by settling the same by the 1st of March,
ItiSS. Respectfully, "

d1-- O. 31. Streight.

Died- -

Hkykoi.ds. At Ivock Bluffs, Cuss coun-
ty, on Tuesday, Feh. H, 188, at 0

o'clock a. m., of typhoid fever and in-

flammation of the brain, son of Ezra
E. and Mary M. Keynolds, aged 4
years, 1 1 months and elays.

'Little Jimmie," as he was familiarly
known, was taken sick with typhoid fo-

yer about January 27th and from the
first the physicians entertained slight
hopes of his recovery. Day' nnl night
the devoted parents watched by the bed-

side of their favorite child, doing all in

their power for the comfort of the little
sufferer. At times there were changes
that seemed favorable, but inflammation
of the brain having set in, it soon be-

came evident that J mimic's sufferings
we-r- c nearly over. A large number of
friends of the family, who had known
Liltl Jimmie, assembled at the residence
on "Wednesday, the 15th, and prayer was
offered by Uev. Parker, after which the
remains were conveyed to the Young
Cemetery. Upon arriving at the ceme-

tery, prayer was offered by A. M.

Holmes, after which the remains were

lowered into their last resting place.

lie linn cone intn pea-'- ; lie has l:iil him down
To sleep till tlie ila-.vi- i of :i brighter day.

And lie shall wake on tlr.it moii;,
W lieu lulling ali'l lain shall llee uv;iy.
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Road, Ho8d, Respond- -

The following is the program of the
entertainment to be given by the mem-

bers of the Christian church
evening. The sociable will be given in

Kockwood Hall. The proceeds will be

devotee! to the benefit of the church.
Admission ten cents. This is a worthy
object and should be well patronized :

Double Uaarti'tte "Hiiit ! I bear Hie Autfeld
O.l inc."

I!ee tlinti Uanr.ah .lane'"-Ka- te J.'obbl.-.-s-.

Solo Mis-Clar- a U i'aul.
i: it;i!ioii 'KeiiiiK His Word"' Miss Jcmii-Mehlwui- ti.

Duet "In the Str. flight" Misses .Shi;ia:i atul
MoCaiiley.

Select Reading iieclhovcu's "Fierce Kyes '
iis tins

Duet " VMien Spring CIii:ils o'er the J.Ioui;- -

T:, i ises Mhi v ami Ursula Wiles.
Keeitatiou "Ike Debating Society " tieo. 11.

I liatburn.
Duet Miss I'aul ami Mis. Campbell.
Mentation "Kebevrsinj; ler i'rlvate Tbeatri- -

ra Mi" O'iie K.ni!.
Solo "Nearer My tioti to Thee" Wis. Hi'.tiit- -

ton.
Soio "I Heard a Wee I.lrd Siiifeiajj"' Miss Vir-cl- o

Tutt.

Chautauqua Sociable.
The local C. L. S. C. have prepared the

following program for their social at t!if?

home of lion. It. II. Wlndbam this even-

ing :

Millie Solo and Cboriis Mrs. J. ti. Windham
:n:il others.

Declamation --- 'lie Lust I.ea"' Mr. .John Uar-lin.-u- i.

Music Piano Solo MKs ("boa I'aul.
l'iii'rr "A workman is tot known I y his tools''

Miss AdUie f earlo.
Music Piano Duet Miss Clara Paul and Mrs.

D. A. Campbell
Heading "1 be Widow of Naia" Mrs. W. P.

Alexander.
Mn-i- c Violin Solo Miss Almn. Waterman.
Paper "A It yal Poet." or "Kbit; .luiiies 1, of

Srotlami" Mrs. J. !' Youim.
Music Piano Duet Miss Clara Paul and Mrs.
I. A. Campbell.

W. B. At.KXANLi-:i:- Pres.
Mkh. J. P. Youxe;, Sec'y.

Australian Ilr.sli Ufe.
Practical joke!s are very often played

on a. sheep station, especially on now
churns. The most awkward horse is
give-- to the newcomer, and the result
eagerly watched for. Perhaps tho Aus-
tralian '"buck jumper"' in ihe most eiiill-cu- !t

horse in tho world te sit. He allows
himself to be mounted quietly, and then
puts his nose between bis knees, arches
his back like a cat, and usually unseats
his l ide-r-. They are sometimes taught to
buck jump, anel strangers nre en creel,

to ride them. Some can even buck right
out of the saddle without bursting the
girths, and teave their rider behind ou
the grouml. The black fellows in a tta-tie- ai

are very expert riders. aul will keep
their seats after the saddle has gone.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Selecting a GarcUo Leader.
It id related that a Gaueh.o army onee.

its leader after the following
exciting manner: A number ef totally-wil-

horses were driven into a corral
whoso only exit was a gateway above
which was a cross bar. It was agroeel
that whoever should drop from the bar
upon one of the animals as it rushed cut
and break it then and there without
sadelle or bridle should be their general.
The feat was likely to coi-- t the candidate
his life, but it was successfully nccom
plished. "Who will doubt that the for-
tunate man was a fit leader for such an
nrmv? T. C. Ilarbaugh.

The Duilo in Paris.
A model of fashion in Paris recently

nppeareel at the theatre in this, as the
latest agony in evening elress : ITe wore
two stuels; his coat collar and lapels were
cf mat silk; the tails of his coat were
very short; his waistcoat buttoned high;
his cravat was unadorned; his gloves were
putty colored and without black stitch-
ing; the brim of his hat was Hat, and his
cane was geld heaeletl and richly cm-bosse- d.

Ho carries a cane in order to
keep Lis hanels out of his pockets, which
is pronouncexl to be a reprehensible
fashion. Paris Letter.

Deliglitins tli Small Hoys.
A performer in a winter circus in New-Yor- k

is delighting the small boys by pick-
ing up his trick donkey and carrying it
eut of the ring at the close of each per-
formance. The animal weighs COO

pounds. The circus man began lifting it
when it was young, and has kept Jt up
ever since. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Notice to Contractors.
Uiels will be received at Plattsmouth.

Neb., up to 11 a. m., Thursday, March 1,
lbtfS. lor a two-ster- y ofiice building for
the Anhauser Dusch Ihewery Co., of St.
Loui?, to be erected at Plattsmouth.
Plans can be seen at MeYe-y'- s s:.loe-n- ,

Plattsmouth, and at the ollice of Henry
Yoss, lJeddick"sbl jt k, Omaha, Neb., w ho
reserves th? right to accept or reject all
bids. f21St

Gem Coin stoves and range's the best
in thd market at I. 1'arlemuuV, Fltf

Fo the present I remain at the old
fct.tnd jitirwiiitft tlw itwri liriiia

Jicspcctiully,
f20d2 J. St in.ATKi:, Jeweler.

IVasti.1i, To rent a small house in
the icinitv of this cilice, where further
information can be obtained.

I (vi.di to inform my customers that I
have e onclndt d t- - remain in business at
PlaUioiiculh. Hcspcct fully,
lOilowi.' J. Sein.A'i i.ii, Jeweler.

I. Pearlman sells furniture en the in-

stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f2-d- tf

I puvcha.e a new stock of goods
of the latest patterns and at rediie-ce- l

pliers. I'espect fully,
f20d :w2 J. St iii.ATEit, Jeweler.

Co to I. Parle an's for line, furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Jjngcns, stock lislt ami all
kinds of !i-- or herring for Lent can be
had at puiXiltf "Wkckiiacii & Co.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
on short notice and in a workmanlike
manur. Respectfully,
f20d;5-- J. Sciii.ATfcK, Jeweler.

Thero are 21 reason?, why you
Fhould purchase lots in SouthPark.
See patjc 4. fGtf

Fou Sai.k On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. V. corner of Elm and
llth streets. Saiel property consists of

block with a gooel story anel a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city wat-- r;

twenty-seve- n bearing apple trees, aiul an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. P. IJatkh.

Hen! the Avliy yon
::otdl ;u r'2i;; lota in Socitli

t'aa'Ji, on page 2. iitf
Thanking my customers fwrpast favors

1 shall cndeaver to merit a continuance
of the s;ime. Ilespcctfully,
f 10d:3w:2 J- - Seui.ATKi:, Jeweler.

New furniture at I. Parle man's Fltf
--Heal eotaie and abstracts,
dti "W. S. "Wise.

Fire insurance written in the
Etr.a, Phoenix and Hariforc! fc--

Windham & Davios.
Hr.y for Sale.

Three hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, cither delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at iienry Wcelcbach's store.
Jan. ;i nioel&w L. S'rrr.1..

Furniture for the cellar kitchen arsr!
parlor sold en wea kly er monthly install-
ments at I. Pcinlman's. f2 dtf

Va:ntj:i A competent girl for house-
work, washing and ironing not reejuircel.
Waires three dollars' per week.

Mi:s. 11. 15. Windua.m.

Parlies needing Household furniture
ar.el thos.--j contemplate keeping
house soon w iil linel it to their object to
buy of I. Parleman. f2-el- tf

Lailcel hav for sale at Holmes iiverv
"

barn. dlL't

"? A. ITAirriUAX. Lawyer. FitZKorabPs
a'- lUoe".-- , PI otsuioinli. .Nelira-ka- . Promjit
ami earelul attention to a irtrneral law practice.

N. Sli I. LI VAN'. Attorney at Law. YV'il;'' yivii j it.mj't .'tteiiti(n to all baiursp
f) liim. Cl:ie ia Union Plock, East

bie. Plalh-iiiai- ';, IU.ik

HI. Time Table.
Cnl.V!! WK-1- '. OdlN'i FAS'.

No. 1. 5 :. a :r. To, 2.- -4 .'.'"i p. tu
V(,;;.-i;:lon,- i:i. No. 4. !:: a. !u.
N-.- . r i : ." ;i. m. :'. ; 7 :.;n p. Ill,
Nil T :'.' . in. e. s. fl :."0 a. m.
No. C :1 ! p. 1:1. ?.'. I'l :i:!l;t. in,
N. 1 -- 0 X' a. in. No. VI. --0 :.'iS vi,

A'l fr:u:'s rim l:J1y by v. . v i.f ciaaba. rscej.
Xm 7 and S w'lie'i rn-- l to .:'. V. I.i Selllljlc-dail-

'.'.-j- 't M.ii(i;:y.
No. c.i is a Kiiiii ! ,i Pa-is- le .Iniw : i'ii at S "o.a m

No. In is ;i s;;:!) ir...u I'au'lic .taactii.!: i: a m.

l:. 13. WlN'MIAM. JoIIN" A. 1A VIKS.
No'ary Public. Notary lublie.

Vi" I ?' 11 A 1 & I).V5 1:;-1- ,

oftice over Ua;.b of Cass County.

Plattsmouth, - - Nkp.kaska.

C. F.SMIT H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand sample of tle
host to ho T'i'oriired. Is prenared to
make nants fer i'i.M ami upwards and tuiie for

Ite i a itI it g c& "I oan i is
Ne-atl- and pnnnpUy dona at 1he lowest

pi'ices C.ver Peter rieijies' store, Ntrtli Side
;.l::ia Street.

GO X'J
Wffi,- - Hfrold & Son

IT'OR
Ply 003-I?- j'CliGllS E03lS EM lU

or Ladies anel Gents

FUHXISTIIKG - GOODS.
Ho keeps as large and as wi ll

SE!X,JI3C:rT,r'Xj STOCK
As cau he fouad a; y iiV;r? in the ei!y and taukii

you prices that defy ccinpeliiiui:.

Agents for

Krjrr's EfzrP.Krss ai Ba'l's

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

r nr-:;.- . . M

XU ii t K i. TJ
BBMTIST!rrescrvaiion cf natural teeth a specialty,
Ceclh extracted icithout pain by me of Laughing

lias.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
flTZGEKALU'SLLCCK PLATTSiiOUTII, KEB

Th.is Spo.oo

PI ilvlmP

Ic

Hosorvcd for

rTTT'

ohl in

si, 7(H) Yt'orth ol'tlic JJe-a-t Mukes ot

OOTrS AND
Iiiiit

AI COST.

As 1 luive te leiivc to take cliurc ofiny Fntlier'iJ biisincss in Ottum-wn- ,
on account d' liis ill health. Is'ow ib the time to lay in

a hiiyt);,- - of DOOTS and SIIOKS at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d shoes. . .

Laelies' French Kiel common sense shoes.
Ladies' Curucou Kiel common s( use bhoes.
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d shoes
Ladies' tll.i.e dongohi shoes
Ladies' Straight goat shoes
Ladies' Best goat button shoes
Ladies' llanel-sewc- el button shoes
Ladies1 ('alf button shoes
bailies' Oil grain button shoes
Ladies' LS love cal f button shoes
Ladies' Dongohi foxed button shoes
Ladies' (Lain button shoes

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Atisses best Kid and Goat Spring lieel. .

reduced

Mcn'b best hand sowed shoes
.Men's best LJalf shoe
Afen's best Kangaroo sewcal shoe
Glen's best caif sewed shoe
Men's best congress button shoe
Men's calf boots
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots

All Goods m-as- t "bo sold, at onco. "STctj.

i

will find i1!: tc yavtri -

mm
An g B9

SOUTH SIDE MAIN.

i.

tlie

00 $4 35
oo 4 ar,
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3.1 2 70
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20 2 75
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00 75
65 25
0 45

5 00

7 00 6 00
sew ed 5 00 4 25

5 00 4 35
00 2 75

or 2 50 85
2 75 75

50 '.i 75
:j 50 2 00
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Reasons for Piuvliashiff lots in Soutli Park.
As whole they are the iinest lyinf lots in tlie city.
Thev tire v.itli Leant iiul forest trees.
They aie located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues, tlie

two iinest drives about the city.
They are only len-iniiMtt- walk iVum the business portion

of the town.
o. y reason of their locution between the two main thwrough-faie- s

into the city, they are more :ice??iblo than lots in other additions.
0. The only addition to the eity reached by two established

avenr.es.
7. The only new addition to the eity reached by water mains

:.nd v. i'h project of being supplied in the near future with com-
plete water privileges.

8. Xew sidewalks recently constructed to within a lew feet of
the addition and will shortly be extended.

J. V.T.I certainly have street car privileges at no distant date.
10. if you wish a line view ot the river, locate on a lot in South

Park.
11. If you wjMi a sightly and picturesque view of Plattsmcth

it can be had irom South Park lot. '
12. To persons in d.e railroad employ, the eastern portion ofSouth Park is the most desirable residence loe-alit- v in tbt
1 13- - To ticrsons desirino; ax

WC: -- i u uuji ui i.'i'uiii j. .i iv 10

t'
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4 4 4 4

4 4 44 12 5
4 4 44 1
44 44 1

0 4 4 44 1

2 4 4 44 1

44
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44 1
44 1
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$2 50 now $2 25

'cQre&t "to call eo.rly.

r
is m rr z LB Ml W

LSI tvfl U Si ty B

BLOCK.

j - "-.r- .

residence e.'i Cl;rr., i--"' -- " at time, tlie

J

ik DAVIES

en.iijci.ju lor mat purpose.
11. The I). eV; M. railroad track runs near tho .jii..

aouition, turnishmg good tacihtjes tor manutacturing industries.
15. Ji you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :Mayor Slmp.-on- , John P. Cox, John A. Davies, John L ' "vlino o. VW.,.M.,.l. rl., TT.: , T.l... TT A' tr. "'"I, v.

Ingraham, P. Spurlock, Jerry lYrtliing, Thos. J,,K. Peynolds S ADavis, L. A, C. JM. Wead, Prank Irish, J. Jsj. Glenn C LColeman, S. A. Speak man, Frank Peeson, Chas A. Ifankin, Sa'rah Y
Ale:iander, John Moore, 31. A. Shipman, Lillie Kalisky T WPrtught, Clayton Parber, Vr. J. Ilesser, Harry Knellcr, J. E. ParvvickJ. C. Poyal, W. is. cLennan.P. C. Minor. F. McCoiirt, J.C. Founhtand other sare owners of South Park property.

10. Over 12.000 worth of this desirable hasproperty been disposed of within a short period ard no part has be n told to outsidespeculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of this nartof the city.
17. More substantial houses were built in South Park in thefall of 18S7 than in any one locality in the city and the prospects forspring building are much greater.
IS. Lots wiil be sold until the 1st of April, next, at 150 etch-afte- r
said date the price on the most desirable lots will be advanced '
10. Terms 'cash, balance in one and two years, or lot may be.purchased on monthly payments.
20. Any number of persons, not lew than five, purchasing tenlots in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose of as thpirmay deem preper. J
21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and mving cash, may have one and two years ou balance without interest
2TV Ifc;?fhe!ireRflwPrel"ng lots in South Parki aretney given by calling at the oflice of
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